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WASHINGT ON BUILDERS OF COULEE DAM 
Vol. 2 No . 37 M. Pt~te Sh:cnugcr--Edi tor 
Safety Engjncer 
Sept. 11, 1936 
r' \ ,..,-r r' / " 
_. .r ,....) SJDE ?OJ~J-r S 
The vrnst. side has seen it::3 heyday 
varied c..cti vi ty in this c :_,n tract. 
diff'Grc.mces of river diversiun huvo 
introduced. The important center .Jf 
side in te~~est shifts to the future, 
first fl .:.:nding of the arfJ::i. :in October 







But on the east side severul groups of 
y:orkmen point the way fo;r diffc.~ren t days 
f :Jr the Okanogan co1,:rn ty si<ie Df tho .d.vor. 
Present vb.ried ,:i.ctivi ty will lead in t ,.J con-
c_rete pouring, possible six 1.~·eeks henee . 
Freezing 'Jf the east slide, fjJ1,'..il de-
vm tering of Lile pit, cleanup rock eXCi.lVO.-· 
tion, preparati,ms for o.cloitional tr,~stlc 
construction nnd fabrication of w~rk e-
quipment intr '.)duce the e&st side to a nflVl 
era. 
Four wood tov1crs hold a pipe line which 
feet da ily. 
On Tuesday welders turn ed to threo of 
seven fla tears . The fabric ~~tion t:uid weld-· 
ing of seriii-cL-<..ges f :.ir the CJrs will hold 
c0ncrete buckets for eost side pouring. 
On Tuesdc;.y .Jn.e sh.Jvol began cleanup of 
the f :)i-·ebay slope vthere -,riginr.~l slides ocr 
curred . Thursde.y noon a 4-yard M,.~ri.:m 
r:1ove:d down tD slope ,Jff thr=; J.i ttle rer.1a:in-
ing c&rth to the frozen pipes in the earth, 
The dirt belov; wilJ. n ot have to be moved 1 
if the froez:L.'1g plnnt rer:1&ins adequate . 
Within sev e:r.d clays riggers will begin 
erection of a stiff-leg derrick for the . 
beginning of the d()1j\n.1Stree.:i-:1 C,'")ncrete-carry-r 
ing trcctle. The low tre stle v;ill lead 
out tiw [,kipvw.y or rock cut extending to- 1,~ 
·w:..:.rd the river fror.1 the eastnix . 
began Mondc1.y t:-J eppty the 50 fec:t :) f ,;,:u·t°L'·r _J r .. ckhamme:r crews have b '.:;en clet-ming up 
in the deep ehs t h,)le, scene f ·n· first con- rock :.:1. t the ends of the pcmstock cut Mg-
crete pouring 3.fter :J.dditionul eo.rth .. and · ling up bE."n~ath t11e upsh'ean trestle. This 
r ock excava tion. F.i111ptyin g followed pro-- L.lso wf.11 cleun the way for the dJvmstream ,, 
n o uncei,1ent that the freezing units _-J f the trestle . 
slide showed a ter:1per:1tur0 .J f l ess than 
32 degrees b8twecn dr:Lven poin.ts ·• A 1000-
gallon pULlp has been lowering t~'E: pit two 
__ ,.... __ ... .,. _____ , .. ____ .. __ -.-- ..... .... __ _ 
.An :)ther C:)ncrete pointer under way is 
(Continued on F0.ge 5) 
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L 1 -r-r LE ;\UJOS 
Ton little autos , road weather fine; 
culvert--then thore were n :ine. 
one hit a 
.. ---Ii_- - .i 
Nine little autos, one a little late; driver s trucl<-:.: i-
a rs.ilrob.d train--then there vi ere eight. _ ...... L_...._ ___ _ 
Eight little autos-.-but ·one went to Ho.aven, rrn-
ning through a stop-J.i~ht--that h :ft seven. 
Seven little autos speeding through the sticks; 
one skidded off the road--then there were six . 
-Si:x little autos I til one took a dive through an 
open drawbridge--that left five . 
Five little autos, one -v.:i th r attling door; driv0r 
tr:icd to shut it tight--then there WEJr e four . 
4-tttt 
Four.little a ~~os , one triod to climb .a tree, but t"ff+-tt± · 
didn I t do J. t v ery well--so thc.t le£ t t11.ree . ______ __J ___ - - ·- .: 
t '\ 
Three l .ittlc o.1.1t?~;, on ... e .. driver \,vus a " s tew~'; ti·tt·t +1 
loaded up · on .tngh-'ba.1ls--novJ t,l1ere ' s only two. 1 __ 
Tv·iO little .autos tried to beat che gun ~·hen the 
warning sigru'Jl fli,;.shcd--th[;;.t loft ono . 
One li ttlG ,rnto r.tro1...md the con1er tore; hit 




t ++ tttt-ttt 
---------~----· 
~3, '.f.J C (: J,. :3 • o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
il ') l"l .-; (: b!.tt:k • • • . ._ • Q • • e • • • e e a • • • • e • • e e O e e • • • 0 • 
,JOE i<'ARRELL 1:3\:::t tJjni:~ trw f;::, .. t u ,_;,f tl-18 1;,1:>rld 
--:nd the Univcirsi ty ,yf W(.,;:~hingtcn • .. . . •. . 
V1JHT1i FCr.NLER receivin g ~1ix pr. ckL.ge,:J ·- ~- f 
f..~ llTrt '? •• • •• •• • • 4t . . . . ... . ... . . .. . .. . .... . .... . 
i,iORSf N EL.SON faU.in2: ::i.11 a pfrtch • •• • •• •• ••• 
J0l·1NNII£ Ciu~LSON ·,,.ppLren t1y b:J.ind to the 
r} L:11 [:C~r c, f (JU1111Ji.!1 &; in ·to Ei ·v~:t:1.l ·l . • • •• •• ...••• 
C • .J . BERG, "Ne r:-:o::.· e use in 1,1y i:1 r.m t;:infj a -
1 )1J11C3 . • tr • •••• • • • • • • • • • • ••• • •• • •• • •••••••••• 
• .. i 1 - TJDD. "" ·,. : 1'·.,. .. o· ~ c·· . ...... . ·t n,r .: -, . . 11, • .1., . L ,;Ji l] . v l.rll.;:) c.L ,., Ll.i:)8 .... .ln 1,.,,lUt;.tCy • •• • • 
:-:iL;,.CICY 1'..J.1iii11S'I'HONG . r ockin f; h i s W[q oft' the 
V·.'es·t cJ.~Lff .. . .. .. . ., . . . . . ..... ... .... . ..... u 
AL Ul-'FICH11..tW : ... d:)ptirig ,~ c :)J.J.,.:;:gb.te gt:1-te ••• 
.E'R../ ·JK 1.:vC)R'.:\TI/.Jl in tcrN;t1:;d in :Lhe 'J: ,YJ<2 ~~t :..1nd--
{.:lJ~ d e e • • • e e • e e fl a • e e a .. • • • ff e e e e fJ e e • 9 e • • • e • e • e • 
1iN DY W1-1.LKEH (: .;u sicuJ.ly): rr ste:p aJ · .. mg 
tfl8I'C , budcly t II • • • • • • ·• • • · •• • • •. • •. • • ~ •. • • • • 
S.t:.N DY YCUNG: "Peep , peep . n . ~ • • • • . . ••• · .•• 
Df'.Y REYNOLD.:.; 1vrtm ti.nt-:; p:l'i z,e t rip t.,J drnn f:Jr 
titl.e, 11 HJlcl 'l'bL t .R:i.vcr .. 11 ••• •• ••• • • . • ••••• • 
DOROTHY KI SER ":cifling 11 lier wr..,.y · ubmt the 
pr ':::~1J.J ... tJ e G • ••••• • •• • • •• •• •• ••• • ••••••• • ••••• 
RCB CHUr·~CS :.m the: w::-c tt: .. r w~.:. ,;on f ,ir J. lung 
tiI~1e. . . . 0 •• · • ' ~ .. ~· C ~ •• •• • • ,. 0 •• " •• It •••••••••••• 
IJON 1. dJ1Jui;3 ·: r:'.n. d . e. us.tt<.:ff' c~i' ~~-ub.lic r~) c~>rd 
( Mrs? ) •.. . $ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••• 
Ri:iLf>H DOfiENY +:.hr .w1dn g. a wrist l x !k on tht.J 
r~I'S.V~c~J. l)l (llt . e e e • · • e e ~. o a e • • e e • • e e e e • 4 ••ea• 
11 f:.ED n T:H.1-i.VIS tr:,T .1.n·g t, .J put tne DGdpt~1cy-
Gi b b .>n ::, Shel by ,)n t11e r:·lc1.p ••• ; • • ••••• • •••••• 
~L1.RRY EVERETT: "The. strsar:: b .) il::3 'iii.th 
{'' ' It 
iJ_S11 o •••••••••••••• G•• •••• • •• •• • ••• ••••• 
li:1·,.~ _HE1 'N ING----rmd two we e}:s-old-baby ::.;ay-
in g_, "Hello , Earl . " .•• . •• . •••• ... . •. •• • ••• 
SCOTT R.1.IMS EY ovcr-w0r ked :.J.l the th1e ••.•.• 
BOB ~-!EIL vJi th 16 pug0s in letterD #1 and 
//2, s tJ.r.1e d.:1y • ••• • ••••••• •• • • ••• • ••• u •••••• 
llR . ,J0::3EPH A. Sivi1.~H1-1. l ooking down upon a 
c . .- .rn. ~iv t1l • • • • . • . • . • • . . • • • ·• • . • • • . . . . . • . • • • • • 
DUNC .. Jl McPBEi:~.E30N ckmgin g a twinkle :in 
t ,l1E-; :t'i.:r-1:1a:nc11 t . ....... ... ..... . . . . . ...... ~ . 
SOREN JUUL i'.t ::.::.king on e r,·ce in eicht coun t, 
but n ·~)t er1ol1;;~h . . . ............ . . . ...... .... . 
CL1STON LIN:UDF~RG hel ping n.cic.i. to vi t h1 sb.-
t :J_[;tlcs ....... , •. . ... . . .. .. ... . . . ...... . .. 
S ... FETY D.L·J~1 ivo.tching ~)ut fo-r· nn.ih; • • ••••••• 
~:k1.B!:-iD Ci ty g~~ r ace reop ,::t1;') un o.e.r- Jr.r.m:J;{cr---
Eihlp of ,L,e Tr ,J1nbloy---·---- ·-------------- ·~··· 
Dr. Ross D. \Jr i ght in s t ei~U.r)(1 .:..:.,·.~ c :A:rn: :.:mclcr 
· ~)f kia~3 ,m City 1-D:~H::-c·ic'.m LGt:i ·.)11 p1)S t , 
:-:;ucco0ding .Ja ck lfa.rgr0v,3 ; Bc)b Tnl f r';rd , 
Gen i er v.i.ce c: 0·:mnw1 c!.e:::-;; G. D. EfoasJ. ey ., 
.J ur1 ior vi c E:~ c :.:.ir;-u:1G.n dcr--·-·--·---·-·-------·--· 
f'vla:3·:.m City Beav er:~ 0c hl .LI: ... h J- W,'ld1ingt:~m 
lor~t;ue titl e by t:Jki.n(:; t:ire.) or f ive 
;_{m~1 es fr .Jlil Luwi :3 to11 ·-···-- -· -------··---··------
1mnoun e e prJ r,;~ ~un for t.~:.nJ1f:-;e D:1r:t 1eg::bn 
JJOS t CC; 1.abrdt.i. ·Jn f ) l' Sept . 14- -·---·---
'!nltc: [)cu_n d.in~·iS ·> i riv r::' r b,)ttorn to d(~tcr-
:tiin c plmis .f _1r . n rs ;3 t c :iff urdam c:Yld gen -· 
urc,l nlan~, f ur Gr .)tJ f.- :c:i.v er Clffcr·den rs . 
,:, ·~ 7 .' ··,•t:. .~ , ' N -· f·' ~.1 ' v .· ,·1~ ., .,1, 1 -~ -~ - C . I 
.t,c 1-.:.J.n ~) .~.;.D fs l .n (.!S ,.,,. ,.,.;t -J.L11..,_ . c , ,~) e 1. ,, l:' ..... ,u-s-
r1 e .. l c si ·>n br i' ··lr·r.- , i: _1. µ ..J. , . . " "r_. l; • 
l\ j J ) 
1-.. ;3Wbnky ~irJ.s r sc.h:.,Jl n ear Chi eng~) has 
r:. y;crJ,dy "gcdt.mkin,3 11 d:0cy Cu.rin ;; \,hich a 
roc()ss i}3 t c.1ken fr ,)D ~1trict tctble et.iqu,:::t t: 
TH b: E:G1lET, ONCE IN D .. lJGEii. OF EZTINCTION 
I S · LiC ,.IN 1-t COiArviON BJ rlD IN SDTJTHEHi:-J lVLJWHf::::3 
l\c.k1iroT:.::; ·Ji' i(ing R.>l:srt t he Bruce of 
Sc :J t.l:.1ncl ~:toppt.':d tr1b er ·:c~:.i ·")n of r::. t elc-
:.::,run c bu..)tb :111 f.'r ,Jn t ·)f the hero rs statu<-) 
~~t Lochro.aben . 
Thers L.re ft :-1 uc 26 t;d.1:.1.i,Jn s utounbiles 
in tho Uni teG StL ticrn , t;p .Jugh t ,J Cr:.mo e facci .. 
c~cnts . 
The ,::.vcr:.co ,:~e c~t: ·.1 f ronerc~L 3 of the Civ-
il \T.)I' in 18G2 wa r; 40 . 6 ?E ::~rf3 . N .-1::u1oon 
Lo. t Vi-'..t\:;rl uc, Wf..tS t16 yeu.rs of r:.ge . 
THE GRE1~T CHIC-ti.GO F'IHE OF 1 871 KILLED 
2DO PEW30N3 1-JJD I,L-l..DE 100,000 H0Iv1ELE[::,f:; : 17 , · 
000 BUILDINGS. ~·,ImE DEi:;TEOYED ? ITH ,\ TOTAL 
T') :'." QD-r:;'Dr'[1y T" · ,, nE OF $0 00 ('.J"'O 000 o· 0 
.L 1{ .1. 1:.n.L .!)d l\lhu.., . • , tv , \J , • . 
Th e; first r0,c Jrded svdr.m1er )f th8 F.11 g-
list1 chann el was Cu.pt . M~tthcw Webb 1)f 
E&t;;tbeiurne, Engl:;.nd who svtam fro:J Dover 
S.'.:,nds , Ene;l.~illcl , tJ Sun totte Beach , France 
-.i..n 21 hour8 45 ::.1inutes, Au[, . 24-25, 1875 . 
The shortost 1.' 8 CJrded tL11;;: ;,ms in 1927 by 
Vo:nce:slas Spacek, n evv~pa1x~r rncch:::.nic of 
Bohoil.i o. , 10 ir,urs 45 uinutes , J\m e 9. 
Highest percentage , b .... s eball ponn:.:in t 
v.1inn (~r: Chic.:1go National, 1 906 , 7G3 per c c 
p .~(ge_4_· _____________ ,_M_. _W_. A, K. CQLUMBI.AN Sept . 11~956 
When ttie editor of a n oarby eountry n (rnp-
pap8r r etired 1ivi th a fortm1e of $100 , 000 , 
he was Lsk0d the secret of his success . 
"It's lik,2 this ," he replied, 11 .I have 
1.:1.lways been diligent .'Jnd hone s: t. I ·attri-
bute my f 1.)rtune to close ar,:pliGntion to 
duty, to pro.c tidJ1g rlgid ec ::momy , t0 be-
~ . fi / ~ i ng nJ.vnqs d,r l.G't,.ly hon ~)st , 
I 
~ ·~ J Al anci tu the reeunt de~th of 
'-i..~' {:]~ /J - . .. 
'\ ~ .. .1...I--';, l my U..l'}C.le, who lr,ft me 4P98 , -
i:-\ll\ ~ 1500 • 11 -oOo-J~· \ \\] ,_ ) 'l'HE DIFFERENCE-In Spuin 
~ ~ ~-:. "-.;;t · __ ./ they cc.11 bull-th.r-6wc~rs Se-
nor s ; h0ar they call them Sm1a t ors • . 
- oOo- · 
Dro~~ning man: 11Ug gug , or.rgy, guf . 11 
Life saver : "You said a mouthful , 
brotter •· 11 
- oOo-
11.N YWn.Y, THE NEW BATHD:J G SUITS fL-i.VE 
Mr.DE LOVE, 11T FIRST t:3IGHT 1~ LlTTLE MORE 
BEnS0N.:d3U~ TK~ IT USED TO Bli:. 
- oOo-
Thert=.: Ufsed to appea.:r in th6 'catcilogue 
of a m2.iJ. ,.)rcfor h :.: use a 9ictur e of s. 
pai r cf corduroy trous~rs . 
Year L.fter ye~.r the picture iippe :: red 
t ogether with the descrintbn ,::)£' the 
pan k i---m1ci the price $0-. 
In the twen ty--fii'th yoar ·)f the ::.d the 
corr.pun y received this l e tter fr .. Jm ,m -:>ld 
bullccok here: 
"Ds&r F;r-iend: The more I been seeine; 
them corduroy bre5ches, the norc I got 
:{~E~;.:>.,.:· :·J/d t~ w~ill tin~. t~em . If you / w-~w>::··:·:::·<x-· \ G.J.n I t SOlQ them yet '. let { :,( ( .tt\i ... , rae .kn ow ::md I will buy 
...... ,.·. ) ' ,!,if :> 10c th<.:..m Y:::mrs tr"ly n,, ct 11 
l}Y{~'.b~)o11}l:/: . . ~- . . - oo;)~· ' ··~ . .f 'i ',~l.f\: ... :(?>:/> IT P i1.YS TO LKtitN--1:ND LIVE · , .-::' .. ·.F :=--::, :···::\C'{j_~j -oOo-
Cur ly: "Juke , r e-drill this cutting 
tip. II 
Welder J E~ke( a t c,J1,1pl eti0n ;;f job two 
days l ater): 11 1/vhat' 11 I fly nt next? " 
- oOo-
Girls who offer consolation 
BecrJri1e . the mothers of the nation. · 
Gals v.-ho like the fee l of rn.ink, 
Loo.ve the r:ishes in the sink . 
IVkm ·r1·ho cal.l y')u 11li ttle :Jal" 
Angle for some other g,.11 . 
-o0o-
HYPOCRITE---'l1I!E LAD \'~HO COL~~ ) B ,-1 CK TO 
SCHOOL VVI'l'H A SMILE ON HIS F'11.CT!; . 
- oOo-
"Are y .. m fJUri::: this century pl ant will 
bloum uvery hundred y ~_;ars? 11 
"Yes m~t' :1111. Ii' it doesn 't; y ,m bring 
it back, i;1Hl we 'll ch(3erfully refund yoUJ:· 
money . 11 
- oOo--
"NO , TH.tiT ' S tmT HAYSEED 
THAT ' S WILD . OATS." 
-oOo-
Bri tish guide : ( showing 
e:vcst ) : "lill.d it was here 
ington received his first 
IN MY HAIR: · · 
pla ces of int-
that Lor~ Well--
i ...... l-.-'- \._ ~ -i{t ( -... 
commis s i on." 1/i, '·rJ~1 
imv_:n~ican tourist: "How 'fji{ ~i~. ~·{\~\ 
mu ch was .it?" ~~7.; ,. ,,~). J 
- oOo- [ J\ Q· 
d~ OUNCE; OF PhEVENTION { l>J) ,·}\ \ 
IS STILL BETTER T.a.f~ A )\~.·) ~-;·; .. ;6\ · ;.f.;.·t .J 
POUND OF CURE--EL·SETY P1-tYS / ·: ~)'-J ~rrf 
-oOo- ~ - · · 
Mr s . Willa.rel : "I supp-:rne Y ·)U 1v e been 
t ·'-' ~,ae a ~~ ick friemi--holding his hmid 
:::11 ev ening! n 
Jerry ( ss.dly): "If I I d be en holding 
his hond , I I d h:iv e ma.de s orHe m:me;y . rt 
-obo-
AND h'OMEN .t i.RE THE GRE1:~TEST BELIEVERS 
IN PRI SONERS I PAROLE . THEY N F~VER WOULD 
LET .h M~N FIN12H. HIS Sl:"NTENCE . 
- oOo-
"Yos , you'r;:i ~1 woman of wide perception 
"Hell, it 1 s r:.1~,.r ov;n figure; so I don 't 
like your rornar k. 11 
-oOo-
"Oh , v,ell, II said the painter r~.s he fel~· 
off the scaffold with a can of pHin t in 
his rwnd , "I' 11 ·go do1An with f lying col or : 
Ssptember 11, 1836 ~JI• H • ("..!JL_g2_4.m_.1_m_· I_Al_J ---------· Page 5 
E;\s-r SJD£ 
( Continued from Paf,e l) . 
the timber tie-:Ln betwr::en the e t;.2 tmix und 
the 10 bents •Jf the construction trestle . 
On level buci:cock a 1Jlar:i ting crew lw.s 
rn ~:J.ij a five--foot cut f()r pov1er hou:-::c con-
ntruction . Uy; to the north t a ilrL:.ce slope 
will be two other cuts, the f irst nine 
fe e t , the other 14 . An estimat8d 90 , 000 
y t.rd u ar e scheduled to be blasted c)Ut by 
Jk,c . 1. 
# # # 
After water is rem:wed from the deep 
pit , dirt from the past s1idet: 1;:ill have 
to be remov ed do,m to rock at leve l 780 
Probably at l east five feet of i-·ock v;ill 
have to be blc.s tcd out before d~~.rn founda-
tion r ock is aeclt'ired. suitable. Thi r.~ ex-
cavation will be slow because of the 23 
p er cent grade l eading out . Following 
excavation , l ow- pressure B gr rntin ~ will 
be necessary, a \~eek o:c sev en dLiys" j ob . 
Exc av ation equipment m,wing :)ut o f the 
h:)lG will ffi8W1 that r ·. )Ck work ::i:i.rect1y in 
the p e.th of t:J.c equipmon t v:ill be held up 
until the excavation i s cr..,mpleted . Pour-
ing 1:1.q uipment , h,.:nrnv er, coul d be assem-
bl ed in place end some tres·tle \Drk c ould 
be done . Trestles could oxtend out to 
the pathway cmd fo :Jtings c :rnld be p (JUred 
beyond . Thus immedi a tely a t the c.lose of 
hole exco.v tJ.t.i.Jn only a sm:ill a r ea w::mld 
be left t o p:t·ep:::1.re for concrete . 
The key to oust side cohcrete work 
rests heavily in the deep hol e • .F'rorn the 
lowet:t bedrock point at l east 25 concrete 
lift3 -~·dll bo neces2ary t o bring concrete 
up to center br:ctrock level . Wit h the 72-
hour concrete set in effect, twci and one-
half months would be necest>ary t o bring 
c oncrete up to that 900 level . Tha t l ov~ 
el c ~.mld n ot be reached before Jan . 1 und-
er those conditions , asswning thr..t con-
crete is poured six weeks henc e . 
Interest in the east c.: ;fferdam urea 
will not be centered until later diver-
sion stages. Wh en the upstream coffer is 
clo::rnd the east cof:f erdam will be reuoved. 
Earth ,::;xcav a tion will be renJv ed at the 
time of river exca.vati 0n . 
EAST SIDE HIGHLIGHTS 
Tota l 0arth rernovul--5,6GO , OOO yo.rds 
(1,200,000, original Ry~m contract) 
Et.:wt and west sideE.i, cxc:Lusi ve of ori e i-
nal s ub--c.:on tro.cts , 15 , 4:50 , 000 y .:~rds .• 
First exc av ation follovvin g .Ryan , Guy F . 
Atkinson, Oct . 17, 19 ~A , to Nov . 1 9 , 
63 , 000 y :1rd ~3 . 
July 16 , 1935, two pwnps began emptying 
east side . 
Sept . 15 to Nov. 23 , 1935 1 construction of 
coffordam . 
Jan . 9, 1956 , sJ.ide of 60 , 000 yards . 
Jan . 22, first .B grout.tn g on extreme up-
• . , . ' s:tru1I1l .slrJp0 . 
J an . 29, conveyor work ended . 
Ji'eb . 3 , begin C<)lumn .form:3 for castmi x 
es sen tic1lly c01:1plote April 24 . 
Feb . 21, 350 rock men at Y.-ork . 
Build concrete J am , 35x22, to hold s lide 
area; and cr ibb.jng . 
March 20 , slides begin . 
April 16, firr.;t high trestle ste:;e1 erecteci 
May 1, dlsm:mtl e excavation bridge c:md 
1250 feet ~f c0nv oyor . 
lVlc;,y 27 , 1 p . m. t3tar t £'1.ooding e a st pit . 
J'u.ne 6, ·slide cr etck appe;..:rs a fter first 
excav ation of 500 , 000-yard slide of 
April J.6 . 
Aug. 1-Sept . 3 , f'reezin g ·pl mit installed 
I ------ -----·------ - - ----------·- -- . ------------r 
MAJOR HIGH ELECTION RESULTS I 
--(Mason Ci·ty-El~n;rton ) 
- f or Qqv ernor 
Gov. Clar en Cf) D. Martin ( D) .. .• • 0 • • • • •• 365 
( Elmer ton) •.• o ••••••••••••• ! ; · •• 114 
Radio Speaker J oh.-ri C. Stevrn1Son ( D) •• . 105 
( Elrnerton ) ••••• .•..•..••. •. ••..• . 31 
Ro l end G. H~rtley ( R) • > .. :...... .. .... . 20 
( El1nert0n ) •••.••• . .••••.•. . ... . .• 7 
Lieu ten tm t - Govern or 
Victor A. Meyers ( D) (IncuI!1bent-).~ .• . • 506 
( El1:1erton) •.••.. . .••.•..•.. .. ••. 90 
D. O. Nugent (D) ••••. . ••.••• • •. • •• •• •• 32 
( Elmer ton ) ••.. . ... ~ • . ...•••..••• 11 
Mo.ybury (High State R8publicw:i ) 
Congrc.ssman-Fifth District 
E. F. Bnnkcr ( D) •. • .••..• • ..•• .•.. ... 507 
( Elmer ton ) • •• • • •••.•.•.•...••.• 121 
C. A. Loavy (D) ( st.atEi nuri1inee ) ••••••• 113 
( Elr.ier t on ) .•.•.•...• ; ..•.•.• . . . •. 21 
Bal [.a-icc sca ttered . 
D'-W (High Stc:.tc Republicnn) 
_____ .. __ _ \ 
---- - - . . -·- · 1 
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_11 EiJ!PTY DRUiV'.i EXPLOID;~ 
A ;_: t. -sel t~i "l.Lilll .) E 5.5 gaJ..1·,)ll s C U~1E.tC.-i. ty 
\.;as t\) be pu t, 111to use t:. ~; ti. m, .. ~.er bt!TTel . 
It haci fm·mer ly C(.mtained t ~rrbin c o il. trut ; 
occordin c t c1 the 0tr:. t 0men ts , tl18 d.p1.un lw.d 
bc-:J.n ~::r.r.pty fr) r u t lc.1.st th:ree yoar :s. 1:ct-
1.n11y hu \·; cmrt::,· w.:J.s .it'? 
T:ie c1.1.·mn vn::J brought i.n t ,") the sh:1p 
t. , hbI' (-:: the 'NDl'k v:as t o be done tmd v,;-ac s, ... d:, 
0n r:.Jcl . it m•.;CiJ<'JJ~i c pro C-Jt.::;d ed. to ninwv e ,m.e 
} . 1 .t:.• ' -, . "- t . . :t~:::10. oy ~rH:.>an f; ,·Li. an oxy--ucerJ~,-.1.(:ne cu 1., .- u1 g 
tui.·C~l . 
i' t3 f:,.xm a~~ i:i h1JJ.e 1.0.b,)ut 1; .Jf tir1.. .in ch in 
.-.: ; ., .· ·, .-~c.,,, 1~ ' -1(< b ,~ ~·1 1r·1ur ..... e'1 t'1--··· ..,,, ,..,.11· + 1·· e 1r.,.... -~ . • 1·· 
• . ..;, -4,.t .d - ~l.., l .J 1,. ,.J.. .!..i. e ... ..4. (.. t.,.L _. _ .1.J.. ·~ . .; .:J. v .A.L:, ~ .. 1..Jll .!t:.;; vµ_ , 
'-; v:i.o1.cn t. t:rxp1 ~~~i on () L:curr<:;ri . Th;..: (;}n t l.J/e 
ho:.:irJ. i';L.s bl ·:;-,,n fr,:)m tlie c1r uu, ~,t.rik.ine Lnd 
[;p.1.:i..ttin ;:~ e.r1 J 8--iuch W(;c,dc1 l--U~L1e:_'l ~)n m1 
:w c.rbe:r:d. Jin,-:: ;_;h ·.d t . Tho ~~li:":!Cb:.irlic v-.,J ... cS 
f_;tr·ucl( by t he cJUts:l.de rie uf the drur.1· an d 
r,as thrJv,n W1cier a 1·}·:>rk ben c.h :,h.rnt n.:Lio 
.f\j-;;t :.-J.u~r:.. :y.. . ·I Ii ;.~ ::~.1JG.()Yf1E~n , t·1., J::1. chr~ , r:Lgh·t 
to tho l r:: i't hi.p b-)ne3 , ,ms t:er·j_,) u;;ly J..ac-
er ~t 8G. _, rtnd hf.i received ;:,e v t~H~ bl:-uises and 
ab:cr.;.3:i_.-·.ms JU other pu.rts uf hhi ·o:xiy . His 
h cilper a J.~~~ v:3.s kn ock8U. 6 .. )\i.J.tl nut rr:.:~~r.:-... ivcc~ 
cn1y n m111()r i.n j ur;y t o his right r)ye . In 
addition to this , u fir e stLr·~ed i'r .Ji·,1 ti1e · 
eXC3.P.ing gn;".:; . 
'l'hi s s .. cciclsn t , v1hlch ,) cc.nrr nd OE rmo t h-
e:r:- .~ 01) , mi ght i'i· -.ve been av ·Yi.ded by r::. 
tho:c :.n1t,h c l sLnJ r1g ··:f t h 0 jn t cT.ior c, f t;1e 
drw~, followod 0y ~ test of a~r :n t he 
drnm r:ith u suitc1ble g·s..s d r:Jt. e:~e tor . 1.t. 1 ,:3 
sonr: t hiJl .{ t G t :rlt1~{ a1.J .mt cj_1y t. :Lr::e r:. drum 
i s S:~E:i ::., ,~, be .. ) I:'.p ty . 
- oOo-
Thc: fiv e stn1,;pe s1;c: t Lms o f t h2 e .:1st 
penst ')Ck l 'i)Ck cuts are nee.r·J.y c c:mpJ.eted . 
--00 -) -
~ ---------·----- 2e.ge 7 
?ET UP r1E;'::- ·0r,.-/rc~i T ... NK 
One hlmdrod ·I: :·1u u:-,,.. ..... rJ d 3.~1.ilor1 ;,:; of tn1k 
now .cest~, on the b u.;::e of t he niJ l bcy, .. mci 
t 'w air ;_Jl c:.n e \:r:ipp2r f (j]'.' the et:st :..: ido 
Wc:itr:ff [-;upply . The tu.r1l-::. h.0•• s boon cut 511 
-Jn thu ..L 2-in ch mu.in :ine r. ;).r the ei ty . 
i j 
Thi s is a t :my)(.1rary cirr 1. .ngo.me11 L ! 
W0;:; t s.i~U:~ wu t er ii/ pwn~)eci at thE; c ,)ff0r- i 
dmn to ·'. ilw k.nk netJT t he hithw&y curvo . 
· -oOo-
;:~:UNDI~W B/•.B.GE . :rlEr.ff; 8f)UTH 
The 11 -:,at ..:.:,0 :ing" of the r.ivor b) tt:.Jrrt 
cec.r.ed in_ ::me tH:: 1~tL)n Suod-:1.y en d -mo v ed 
elstrnhere . 
Tho riv tH' ;:3oun d:Lng ix .. r go t ook 19 , 800 
r e c ·::-,:cdin f s ~: .f the ch1·n s tretLm cro.::~s- T:i.V 31' 
area und ;r11)v cd t o tho c:~·ibtin ";:-;-··1:ine t\ rc 
ups t1~ u.m ~vudt . ·P.t the t:l.rne :) f con(l.etion 
a:Jpr()).jnc::.te1y 4.0 , CJO() s _·;tm d.lngu ·will Love 
Su1.1ndings ,'J..J' 8 -t,~) CiE.: t,,_.u:rLne the shape 
· ·Tf r iver bJtt._;l'l f ·-.ir U1e fi t ting .)f cr i b 
bot t ):s:s c:..nd . fOJ'.' '81..d~;,r;c, 0:n --coff ffcdn.;:1 \11,·jrk . 
- ,:/) (,J-
AUGUf;T'-- t~~-?·r.~TY RECDR.D 
The s·mpl .\y(flr:n t r,e::· J<. n :Jn th :f'c.,r Gr~::.r1d 
C,Julee d,~ 111 \-·o.ck rn :-. ue lit tle: cor:;p':l.r c.: tive 
d i,ffer·r:nc e :in t he n-w--:1be_,, J.: c .Jnp cm s ::.:.bl e 
.:1cc:i.ct.,.·:n ts . CJmperrnaLl e ::1.ccid,.m t3 list·3d 
55 . 
· The "J1'18 :L. tal · :f".";J:' thf} ra:m th 'SilS TEE 
RE'.::_;UI/C OF \ .L-1. F_; LLIN G OEJJ~CT l 
'. -OOG-
Sr.:v.rdu:Jt t..a s bt~en :·:pr.LnkJ.e c:i ov er t he i 
gr01.md ::i.:r·2 f1 ~~ !: , tht;; e,:fst fruzen : ..:..cea t o re-
t ·.dn ec ldn 2}3S in t}io rr :rnnd . 
-· :.::·(}) - · 
Nur1.r,1::01w vi~i'-Lcrs I.:ni ti s.ted the east 
v i. 0··ta . house 1 :::1::; t ··, ee2: .rnd . 

\ . 
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::.'. . .':.: ) r~:.j:]. i .. ,f;1).! :.ctt--FTLh0r A. F'arr 1:.J ly , p,~? to:::-
Thu Sund 1.y nine D.nci eJ.t'V f il1 o 1 _cloc.K 
~;;el it·;c:iuJ. e fo~:-- Sund ay ma:-;; ;3es :r:· e::p1:=:.:8es · -Lho 
e i ~0.1J.t :mcl t i:.'n \ J ' clock sC!hcduJ.e p.r·,wi.ously 
.L:1 f-f:t:cct. 
On f~un6ay , Sq-:-·t . _.rn, r.to sci will be said 
:,11 trr .- u1d Coulee at 9 a . m. and in Mar-on 
Gi.i.,~1 -'.:. t 11 ~l . m. L1 st:-uc tio11s .for child.rm 
\'..0.11 be g:i v un 0(1.turd,..1.y ttt 10 a .m . 
CO:tr:iTJNI'IY" CHURCE-Tr:G Rev. W. W. SJ.oat1 , 
.PL . D., p'.3.;.; tor 
J : iJ:5 &. rn . Church sclior>L 
11:00 a . :m . Mornin g 1~or s ld.p; ;:.;ubj cct, 
"Cri t :Leizing J ~su..::. 11 
7: 00 p . Il1. Ei fth of u. s crips 0t v e;s:.c:r 
progr ,'.-J. ms on t1Men Who Chn.r1ged t110 
\i'forld. 11 
Sundat will' b e Rally 0..E,J f :)r :tl1 ;.:cr v-
icos .. 
THE GUf/I:\1IB.HTY CHUB.CH r.IU .. HOLD A GEN-
E:UiL :d()tHC .FOR. BOTH SmJLAY St:.;EOOL ..:-,ND 
GdURCil CL.i-i.SSES 1lT 5 0 ' CHJCK /:3:!1rnHfo:.:,y IH 
ME.!\D CIRCLE. 
APP1J ..:.tEK 'i'T1Y ~~'H.B; U.NilO.HN;S 1).F Tf-m MASON 
CiTY PI~i ...VE,:1.? •• EE T:!OOL1ED FOE ji.. LOi\JG REST. 
Dflbp.i.te ~:·,re--s i-:; ,.:1::-~on :::i.rrsnf8lilett t s .for a. 
f.i.n o.'1. plJ,Y')J. f of t,o~.) f ~rnr ·i..,o:.:lJ;i::-: f'or t:£:11;; 
Idat .. ·:,-Washington l e·_-.;.gUL) t..L tle , i t 3.py..1ear s 
now Lhat t ~ .. H~ _playoff v~.i.11 not, be made: . 
The Spok.·318 Bohem~t an Brsvvers ::·e t·j-t, fr1 
E'irs t p.Lu.ce . The bi=.nv m~s , in fourth oo-
si ti.on, hert:: ,:m _ti U. od to muct in t.hc £'i--
n al s , a c cor c1in g to publi~3l1ed pJ.2.n ::.~ . At 
t L:.is 6.ate / 10 ~n~plun .1tion has come J.'~r:-om 
l oague officials jn 8pokw1e rel~tive to 
a f incl pl aroff . 
- 000 .... 
'PtE IDAHO- W)~SHI 1'Vi'l10N LE1~GgE .ALL--ST.AR 
t oam w:m orn1 ecd b? frsatir;t:Lcian Dan Be.teh-
elor of th;.; 1. dbgu e in c1u6.2d t'\'vo from the 
locaj_ tunm . 
Ev rim , .Left f i eld, top f,lugge:.' of t he 
l t~aguc , ra.tcd ~: rig:.!:it. f .ield berth on the 
aJ.1--star nfr1e. 
Vinccnt 1 t ~1ir:J lki.~1c , .:.mong the Big Six 
of t:1e leagne 511 brr ttin[ , was marked do:v.n 
for his rcg·dar fielding por;i tion. 
-oOo-
f SUN MON. t 
r coNTESf="(CS'NY'f'SY'="CO"NYg"r=="(O~ir"EST'=CCii"ii5"T"'"' ""'''"'""' '"'"" ··1 
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BEGIN FINAL DIVERSION EXCl".V.nTION '-- ,. ;., i) HIGH OFFICI.hL VISITS _SATURDAY 
After a week of rest, conveyor lateral~ :~ John C. Page, acting commissioner of 
on the west side resumed work on dirt ex- ( ; the bureau of reclamation , Washington, D. 
cavation behind each end of the cofferdam·! \ C., will be a s~turday visitor at the dam 
This is the beginning of the end for the site . A caravan of &utomobiles represent-, 
e u.rth embmikment dovm . to river channel ing the Spokr.ne Ch~mber of Commerce 8Ild 
level , at 920 for the south ond , 910 for the Columbia Basin commission will nccom-
the north . The rise of concrete i n the pany him . Commh;sioner Plige has taken , 
block 32-39 area makes this low level ovor the duties of the late Dr . Elwood 
possible. Tho conveyors ha.ct ceased for Mead . Thi.swill be his first visit to 
a week to avmi t sufficient height for con- the Grand Coule0 dam . 
crete pouring . -oOo-
-oOo- PREPARE _FOR NEW . J3UILDING 1-1.DDITION 
SCHOOL ENROLLMENT GAINS Active conetruction of b. 30-foot ex--
Opening day enrollmcn t figures for the 
Coulee Dam public sch~>ols of Mason City 
:.:.nd Governrnen t Camp show a g_ .. in of 22 ov-
er first fi 6ures last year . 
Tuesdny high school pupils n urabEred 
67, nine mon: thmi last year. The grade 
school enrollment was 202 , 189 last yeru: . 
-oOo-
SCREED RIDES BUCKE1f 
Steel framework that resembles an ov-
ergro vv11 rocker w,J.s 1:1oved int::i the block 
57 bucket to await c ::mcrete pouring . 
The titee1 contltitutes two screed sec-
tions Yd th a span of 44 feet and with the 
11 r ock0rs II cut ,.Jn un c-r c of 50 feot to have 
the S:.liile curvci.ture as the bucket . The 
screod is povvered t c, move along to giv e 
shap e.~ ~11d to i_:mo oth the bucket of the darn . 
-oOo-
!l JmD.l.JER_ IS NO STRONGER 
TH.~ill iJiY ON f1 RUNG 
-o0o-
LOS1'._- --near M::1e.on City hospi tnl l[.;.st S:1t-
urday aftE::r 7: 30 p .m.~ one worn, 
br ·J\ivTI billfold contr-dning driver ts 
J.icensa, liquor por1:1i t , receipts 
and identification card. 
_lvF:n Moore, Kusel Cc:1bins . 
FOUND--two billfolds addressed .to--
Weston Quante , r oute 1 , box 552, 
Bellingham, Wash . 
and Charles W. Swift , 8815 Luf ayette 
Street S E, Portland. 
Held at M-:1son City police station. 
tension on the fjast end of the Mason Fire 
departmcn t-Police department ·will begin 
fo about a week . Con s truction will follov, 
completion of other civic structures . 
Th~l substmi tial three room prirar .. ry 
school building was open for use Tuesday . 
Th.:; science room nt the high scho0l is 
nearly completed . The 10-room maternity 
ward addition to the hospi ta.l will be fin-
ished in abou.t r.: week, Gnd the t wo-divis-· 
i onal renovati ,:m of the old primary school 
building will be open for h~)spi tal occu-
panGy in less than 10 days. Quc.rters will 
be for seven dactorr:; iilld ·.me family apart-
ment . 
-oOo-
No bedrock is exp,)scd r..t scenes for 
wost side concrete pouring . 
- oOo-
A DRi~GLIN E BEGAL\J IN E,:Jlli EST TUESDAY 
to r o1:iuve t.he 40,000 yc.rds of rock out-
side tho north end ( section H) ,:if the 
l::c.s t coff er·ctam. 
-oOo-
The l as t -Jf the downs tream coff erdam ' s 
smo.11 cribs are in place . They reach 
up t o · level 970. Oti1er l:J.rge cribs tmder 
construction south of the ~est cofferdam 
will be floated d·J·wn mid sunk to reach 
950 as the first ;)f three sections upward 
~~~~~~~-~--oOo~~~~-~~~~~~ 
BORN 2.t the I1a&s ,Jn City hospital---
Sept. 9, t o Mr . r.-md Mrs . Lt1.urol Grieve 
of Elnerton , a son. 
![~1-1:c iJ\11-1 .. · . 
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